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Dear IRP Panel Members,
Thank you for requesting the input of DTSC staff for the December 13, 2017 meeting.  This request
was made in an email to all DTSC staff dated 11/7/2017.  I am taking this opportunity to point out
what I feel is the single most important issue that will confront the California Toxic Substances Board
(CTSB) when it is eventually formed and to suggest some options. 
 
Ever since Barbara Lee was appointed Director of DTSC she has made the claim that she feels that
DTSC does not need to change much.  Director Lee has by various means resisted implementing
most of IRP recommendations.  The SB 774 bill analyses repeatedly state that DTSC has implemented
only 7 of 23 IRP recommendations. What is the change Director Lee is resisting?  In my opinion,
Director Lee does not want to face the fact DTSC does not have the traditional work load to justify
our staffing and budget.  Given that once the CTSB is established, the Director will serve at the
pleasure of the Board, I doubt that Director Lee will be afforded the opportunity to resist the
direction the Governor wants DTSC to go.  However, what will be a daunting task is to remove the
mechanisms Director Lee has established to resist change.
 
The DTSC Office of Criminal Investigations (OCI) has been transformed into something more
resembling an Internal Affairs to cover-up poor performance by the EJ program, Enforcement and
Emergency Response Division (EERD) and OCI.  The most spectacular example is Panda
International/Sokor Metals.  Panda International  was a scrap metal and e-waste recycler, located at
3570 Fruitland Ave.  Per CalEnviroScreen, that neighborhood is in the 91% - 100% most impacted EJ
neighborhoods.   DTSC first found out about Panda International in 2008 when an employee filed a
complaint about Panda International illegally breaking CRT screens and releasing mercury to the
environment.  That complaint was investigated by the EERD e-waste team. In 2011, OCI sampled
what appeared to be lead dust on the roof of Panda International using their own Environmental
Scientists for the sampling team.  In 2013, EERD e-waste inspectors discovered lead dust falling off
the roof of Panda International onto the sidewalk, going into the gutter and eventually into a storm
drain.  The inspectors collected samples and had them analyzed.  The results came back as
exceeding RCRA hazardous waste standards for lead and other heavy metals.  The case was referred
to OCI.  OCI returned to the site in November 2013 and took samples not with their own

Environmental Scientists, but rather with assistance from the Los Angeles County Sheriff’s
Department, Los Angeles County District Attorney’s Office, Los Angeles Port Police, Los Angeles
Public Works, Los Angeles Regional Water Quality Control Board, Los Angeles County Fire
Department Health Hazardous Material Division and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.  The

investigation lay dormant after that search warrant until early 2016.  On June 14 & 15, 2016, a
magnesium fire burned Panda International to the ground. The amount of magnesium was
estimated to be 10,000 pounds. 204 residents had to be evacuated for about 2 weeks before US EPA
could clear their homes for occupancy.  43 residents had to wait 27 days before their homes were
cleared for occupancy.
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Fruitland Magnesium Fire Incident
Maywood, CA.


On June 14, 2016, a fire started in Maywood, CA.  The Fire burned 
Panda International Trading located at 3570 Fruitland Avenue. 
Fruitland Avenue is a commercial/light manufacturing district and 
directly bordering the south of the site is a residential neighborhood. 
The facility holds businesses, Panda International Trading (PIT) and 
Sokor Metals. PIT is a scrap metal yard that send scrap metal out in 
bulk for recovery and Sokor Metals is a precious metals recovery 
operation that  recovers precious metals from circuit boards and 
other electronics. 


The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) is collecting 
air samples from affected homes that will contnue to be analyzed 
for metals that may have been released from the facility during the 
fire.  Once the data has been analyzed by health officials re-
occupancy will be determined. Ash samples were collected 
throughout the area, including a parking lot, the facility perimeter 
and the surface of two residences. These samples were analyzed 
for trace metals and hazardous  chemicals. The results revealed 
metals on the nothern side of East 52nd Street, between 
Maywood and Everett Avenue. USEPA will clean all the affected 
homes.


 The USEPA, Los Angeles County Fire Department, Health 
Hazardous Materials Division, and The Los Angeles County 
Department of Public Health are serving as the Unified Incident 
Command for this operation.


More information


www.epaosc.org/Fruitlandmgfire
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www.publichealth.lacounty.gov
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Incendio Fruitland Mangesium
Maywood, CA.


Un incendio comenzó el 14 de junio, 2016, en Maywood, CA.  Se incendio Panda 
International Trading, localizado en 3570 Fruitland Ave.  Fruitland Avenue en un 
distrito comercial/industria ligera localizado en una vecindad al sur de viviendas 
unifamiliares y apartamentos.  La instalación tiene dos negocios, Panda 
International Trading (PIT) y Sokor Metals.  PIT es un recolector de chatarra (metal) 
que manda volúmenes de chatarra para recuperación y Sokor Metals recolecta 
metal precioso de placas de circuito y otros electrónicos.


La Agencia de Protección Ambiental de los Estados Unidos 
(US EPA) está recolectando muestras de aire de residencias afectadas para analizar 
solo metales que pudieron haber sido emitidas de las instalacciones durante el 
incendio.  En cuanto los datos sean analizados por oficiales de salud pública, se 
determinará si es seguro regresar a casa.  Muestras de cenizas fueron recolectadas a 
lo largo del área, incluyendo un estacionamiento, el perímetro de la instalación y la 
superficie de dos residencias.  Estos resultados fueron analizados por rastros de 
metales y químicos peligrosos. Los resultados indican  que hay metales al lado norte 
de la calle 52, entre las avenidas Maywood y Everett. USEPA limpiara todos los 
hogares afectados. 


La US EPA, la División de  Materiales Peligrosas a la Salud del 
Departamento de Bomberos del Condado de Los Angeles, y el 
Departamento de Salud Publica son la fuerza unida (Unified 
Incident Command) para esta operación.


Más Información


www.epaosc.org/Fruitlandmgfire


Los Angeles County Department of Public Health 
www.publichealth.lacounty.gov


06/2016
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California Code of Regulations 66260.10 Definition of “Scrap metal” (b)(2) defines magnesium scrap
metal as hazardous waste.  Panda International should have had a California Standardized permit. 
One of the key purposes of a permit is to prevent fires, explosions and releases of hazardous waste. 
Had OCI prosecuted Panda International back in 2013/2014 there would not have been a fire in June
2016.
 
Sokor Metals was a precious metals recovery operation that was also located at 3570 Fruitland Ave.,
Maywood.  LA County Fire Haz Mat Squad 105 Captain Fleetwood told me in a happenstance
conversation in a restaurant parking lot that aqua regia was be used at the site.  Precious metals
recovery operations also require a standardized permit to operate.  They did not have one. 
 
How OCI could investigate Panda International in early 2016 and miss two criminal illegal treatment
and storage operations is quite the mystery.  How they have been able to cover up their failure to do
their job is not a mystery to me.  However, due to an adverse action settlement between the
Department and me, I am unfortunately not allowed to discuss how OCI covers up their mistakes.
 
Recommendation:
Eliminate OCI and keep only one criminal investigator.  The Division of Oil, Gas and Geothermal
Resources is about the same size as DTSC and they have only one criminal investigator.  This forces
DOGGR’s staff of inspectors to hone their skills and become more effective in dealing with the
regulated community.  This would also send a strong message to DTSC executive that bullying tactics
will not be tolerated.  It would also have the added benefit of reducing DTSC’s structural deficit.
 
Rich Hubbell
Senior Environmental Scientist (Specialist)
Cypress Enforcement Unit
Department of Toxic Substances Control
5796 Corporate Ave.
Cypress, CA 90630
Office (714) 816-1979 Cell (657) 465-9671
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